Acne, hirsutism, and alopecia in adolescent girls. Clinical expressions of androgen excess.
Hyperandrogenism must be considered in any girl with premature pubarche, unusual acne, hirsutism, or androgenetic alopecia. An association with menstrual irregularity or obesity should raise the index of suspicion. The most common causes of hyperandrogenism presenting in a teenage girl are functional ovarian hyperandrogenism, one manifestation of which is polycystic ovary syndrome, and functional adrenal hyperandrogenism, which usually seems to be due to an exaggeration of adrenarche. The plasma-free testosterone is a more sensitive indicator of hyperandrogenism than is the total testosterone concentration. The pattern of response of plasma free testosterone, DHEAS, and cortisol to dex-suppression testing can be diagnostic of the source of androgen excess. Treatment, including oral contraceptives, low-dose glucocorticoids, and antiandrogens, should be chosen according to the patient's symptoms and source of androgens and should be combined with traditional therapy for the specific dermatologic disorder.